ABSTRACT

ARIS SAFRING. Factors That Affect The Performance Of Poverty Reduction Program at Village (Case Family Hope Program, Village Petir, Dramaga District, Bogor Regency, West Java Province). Supervised by IMAN K. NAWAREJA and FREDIAN TONY NASDIAN

The poverty issue has become a main agenda of each nation which joined to commit to Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). As one of the member of the MDGs, Indonesia also bound in this commitment. One of poverty prevention program conducted by Indonesia government among other is the Program Keluarga Harapan (Hope Family Program) in Petir Village, Dramaga Sub-District, of Bogor Regency, West Java Province. The purpose of this research is to identify the factors affected the performance of PKH programs, as well as the impact of the program to the quality of PKH participant’s living standard. This research is a combination of quantitative and qualitative research. This study found that the factors that affect the program performance: 1) program planning and implementation coordination, 2) the ability of PKH facilitators, 3) PKH participant criteria, 4) PKH participant education, 5) and place condition of PKH implementation. These factors affect the performance that was measured by increasing of education and health level, and the easiness of accessing education and health facility both positively and negatively.
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